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"Dear little fellow!" was on the aunt's
lips, aa her ejes fell 11 pun the child's ani-mat-

face but ere the words were spokenhis mother had started forward and ezeil him
by the arm. With a sudden jerk she drew
him several feet away Inim his mimic build-
ing, exclaiming as she did so, in angry tones :

Vou bad boy ! How time you do this i
Just see your fathei's books scattered all over
the floor."

A moment or two she held him with a firm
grip! then pushing him from, her she ad-
ded

Put every book in its place on the
ii.es, aim uuii 1 you ure tu touch them

again."
Released from his mother's hand. Jntin. in.

stead of obevine her. threw himself n mm il,
floor and commenced kicking and screainin"
in uncontrollable passion.

0

"Just see hdw he acts, Mary!" repeatedthe mother. That temper will be his ruin.
John, hush this instant, and get up as I tell
you."

But the child's passion was a whirlwind,
and subsided not until his force was spent.In her blind anger the mother stooped over
the boy, and was raising her hand to punish
him, when her sister drew her back and whis-

pered
" Don't, Anna ! A blow now will do harm."

And she drew the excited mother from the
room.

" Mary ! This is not rig-lit.- said the lat-
ter with some severity of manner, aa sunn
as they were out of the library. Vou mut
not come between me and mv children. If
you take their part when I reprove or punish,all my control over litem will be gone. '

" Dear sister!" replied Mary, with much
feeling and great tendemessof manner. " for- -

gi'e me if 1 have erred ; and let the pure
love I feel for you and your child be inv atiol-ogist- ."

There was a silence for nearly a minute.
A calm was falling upon the mother's spirit." lie has such a drea llul temper, Mary !
If it is not subdued now, it will curse his
whole life. You duii't know how it troubles
me."

" Ynurduty, it seem, to me, is very plain.
sister," was the answer.

1 must break that temner while he is
,

child."
" You cannot. It will only gain strength

by conflict," replied the sister.
" Is the case then so hopeless? I will not

believe it, Mary."
" Oh, no not hopeleas by any means. Mow

noes the oak gain strength and vigorous life ?
Liook at this ru?L'eil trui.k :
twisted branches! and the history',,! it. strife
with tempeataml through half, cen- -
lury. So it isby actions, retis.ance, and
conflict, that our pssions are matured. Do
r.. i.n. . .1- .- .-- , aa me cn itciiiriii iiiiuurii!
which your child has passed will weaken the
bad temper of which v..u co.nnlain ? Ila

1Um1a1lu1lan.l1.- -
Z Z ,Cale, h'? been re'

Z "IV. from
S,,.k it

'i r8'0"' ,hi'ii 8;n"0" feelinS

rf"?,"? '",
.;"""' temDer. she

GUARDIANS OF

us than when kept on other grains. For
aliening 11 inierior to corn or parley.

Cor. Gerntuntown Telegraph.

Hints tor Farmers. Dig your potatoes
when the grouud is dry j you can then gath-
er them free from dirt, then stow them awayunder cover, where the frost will not touch
them.

Toads are the best protection of cabbage
against lice.

Plants when drooping are revived by a
few grains of Camphor.

Sulphur is valuable in preserving grapes,ie. from insects. -

Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it
is cooked enough when frying out.

111 leeumg corn, sixty pounds ground goas far as one hundred pounds in the kernel.
Corn meal should never be ground very

fine, it injures the richness ofit.
Turnips of small size have double the

nutritious matter that large ones have.
Rats and other vermin are kentawav from

grain by a sprinkling of garlic when packing
1110 Biicave,

Sorodm Cider The Nashville fTenn
Homestead says that besides the excellent
syrup and sugar made from the China sua-ar- -

cane, there is yet another article obtained
from it which is of pleasant taste, and doubt-
less healthy in its consequences. It is ob-
tained by putting the expressed juice of the
cane into any clean wood or glass vessel,
allowing it to stand ten or twelve days,
when it assumes the appearance of limpid
water, and is fit for use. The flavor is simi-
lar to our best cider, and we sunnose miirht
be properly called cane cider.

"To Drv Pm-m- s Split ripe plums, take
the atones from them, and lay them on plates
or sieves to dry in a warm oven or hot sun :
take tneni in at sunset, and do not put them
out again until the sun will be upon them ;
turn them that they tny be done evenly ;
when perfectly dry pack them in jars or boxe
lined with paper, or keep them in bags hang
them in au airy place.

A Nkw Pi.ajt op Drying IVaciiks. At
the furze which covers the peach is very ob
jectiiinhble in drying them with it on, and as
pealing tlivin lor drying is a tedious process,
and causes the loss of much of the sweetness
and

.
brot

.
of the

.
fruit,

.
a nlan- which will uhvi.

ate both of these objection and give ue the
' f'"il as good as pealed, and in fact even

better, it i a deeideratuin, the supplying of
wn r woum oe very acceptable to all whi
are in the habit of drying this excellent and
denirable fruit for table use. A lady friend
of the writer ha found it out, and communi-
cated it to him, and lie will here describe it.
Make a tolerably strung lye with wood ashes,
boiling them in the water letting it stand,
alter being boiled sufficiently, until theahes
settle tit the bottom, then put the peaches t
be dried in this, warm, but not hot enough to

f '"'1 ,,"'man J and rub them in it awhile,
"len ("ke thrm out and wah them in clear

f0lu " I hi process will take all the Turze
ofT, and leave tlie.n as slick and

",,"ih as nectarines, with nothing but a thin
I'kin on them. Then cut offend dry as usual.
'r"l''l, ,lt,t''' 'n W"J be found to
be very sweet and have all the advantage

n,,t "sniz any bv the al process of peel-- !
"'ft ,n rete.t part or the fruit is gen-- !

erlly that net t the peeling. We have eaten !

pastry made from such peaches ; and can
pcaK in.ni experience. J. K. II. I

ENGLISH GRAMMAR
But remember, though bos

In the plural makea boie,
The plural of at

bhoukl be otis, notoira. .

Comie Grammar.

And remembor, though fleece
In Ihe plural ia fleeces.

That Ihe plural of gone
Aren't uoosss or osssas.

Exchange Vaptr.
And lemember, though houae

In the plural ia bouaea,
Tbe plural of mouae

Should b mi s, not a 01 st.
Vhilaitlpkia Gatelle.

All of which goes to pro
That grammar a fare is.

Tor where b ll.e plural
Of rum and molsnne t

Sew York Gatellt.
The plural Gatrtte

Of rum don't ua trouble ;
Tak on glaaa too much

And you're ur to see twrsie.
Brooklyn Adrtrlittr.

Sl'CII A TEMPER.
It. S. aRIHl'ft.

"That child will be the death of me yet !

Oh, he hs such a temper ! Just aee how he
acts. You John ! Hush this instant, and do
sslt.lljou!"

These sentences were tittered in an exci-
ted voice by a mother who had come suddenly
up-M- i l.erlittl b..y, a bright ty, active lit-

tle fellow, three year old, who had dicover-e- d

a nw amuaettient, and was enjoying him-
self tu his full rapacity. Tint amusement
was rude attempt at castle building. The .

k(ing her s.ster.n token of forgivene, fce
leltthe room and went to the library, Johnwas still lying upon the floor where he had
throw,, himself. But he had ceased cryingUe heard his mother' footsteps, but did notmove. Experience had taught hnn that

it imght be punishment, was in storelor him 5 ..ml su he awaited in stubborn
silence, for whatever unpleaaant consequence
inio-li-t rome.

'J..l.n. It was a low, soft, tender, a!.mot sad v.ucr and the word was spoken cloeto Ins e.r. J .tarteU in su.ideu surprise,and raided his head from the floor.
"Come, dear." The vnir .

a " "so. v vii isrii"
nVreil.and aw inn hand grasped his with a
(inn pressure.

0!i, mother!" The child started up with
this exclamation, and in a passion of tears,threw his arms about her neck, and hid his
ac in her bosom. Tightly she held him
here, and lovingly she kissed his pure fore-hea- d.

"I didn't mean to do wrong, mother!"
said the boy. " love to build houses, andfather saul yesterday, that if I didn't hurtthe books I might take some ol them."

I he mother only kissed him again; and
drew her arms, in token of love, more tightlyaround lnm. What could she say to word
that came to her ear with such cutting re-
buke ?

" You love me, mother, don't your" asked
the child.

"Yes, dear, yes. Better than all the world "
was the almost sobbing answer.

"And I love VOU. innther. Ar.,1 I'll
be good always. Won't you ask father to
buy me some building blocks, and then I'll
uui want nis bonks r '

" Yes. you hall have a box full

" You're a eood mother." .;,! i;..u" Only sometime,"
The child paused, as if in doubt." O ily what, dear f"

your"
Wa0,t be ""Srjr if 1 'V i"

"No no. dear. Siriii..i "
iJZ"V''T"nr. V.ou. ?C0,J m?

....
" " "V" ." luu,"8 "T harm aa t

lllcll , gel HO ,haUatl(J 1 ca'tneln ir an. I I'... , ... . . . . j
never was mad !"

An. with a half shudder, as if some Terr
pu.nlu idea wa, forced upon hisynung mind".
I. tile Johny buned his face close down uponhis mother's bosom agam, and lay there very

No more words passed then between

was 111,1st to blame.
u Ti. r . .... .

I.:... '".r. J".r '"thrul words, dear

tne scnoot a scene 0 r...r,,,.r -- ,,,1 -- r:fi r vwiliusiuiuI he teacher went hmne v. ith a heavy heart
,jThe next day she thought if she could eain
the confidence of this b..v, and have him on
her side, she should havi but little trouble
with her

.
school.

. ....A it closed
.

in th.- aft.e.-
noon he annko k m.lk-- ,. I, m, and asked hi
help in cloMtig the school-roo- ifoor.

Ue readily complied. Asslietu rned home
une.i i,u m 1.1 .1.1. ... .
. . tjengiiiaiie inqmrea,ue ju nv ",,t'r 'pv The nSht

.inuiiiwa tout-fun- !

! I.v, I ... t :.i . .
. in: saiu, lime Mtrv, out

g,e dird :" and thus encouraged tho
re,dy sympathy or his listener, 1,e w7nt oa
to ull that Mary was his sister,
that he ttsod U take care of l4. and pl"r
u i.1, her. ami raeev b r .1"
draw her in the waon he had for her

i.i.d that !,e loved hi,,, - more tTan anr one
lvM did and abavs run to to meet
him when he can.ehome. ButXi dead

'n,. l. i.t...i ...i i i..." . . .

lt... .:n . . :. ' lrJ l"eJ

cj down, for the fountain. ;.h: l.:.l i

broken up. He covered his face villi hi.

, ,, ... ,, "v I' " ' ""

; STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
OsANOE CotJNTV.

Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions,...... May Term, 1858.
, Muion Steward . Ana May.

Original Attachment,
IT appearing to the eatMaclion of lb Court, that the

defendant Ann May hn removed out of the glare,or so slwconds or conceal heraelf that the ordinary pro-co-

of la cannot be eerved on ber it ia, therefore, on
notion, ordered by the Court, that publication be made
for i aucceaaive week in the Hillaborough Kecoid.r,

atifjrin the (aid Ann May tint en lew the appeara et
the nut le rm of tfaii Court, to be held et the court-houa- e

in Hillaborough, on the fourth Monday in August neit,then and there to replevy end plead according to law,
be arill he proceeded (garnet in the nne manner aa if.

ene nail been served with proccae end had failed to ap
y inu pica.

VViinea. George I.awa, Clerk of our (aid Court, at
office, in Hillaborough, the fourth Monday of May, A.
D. 1 S.ia ' GEORGE LAWS, C. C. C.

June 14. Plies adv. f4 79 44 6w

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Orsnob Cuuktv.

Caurt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May
Term, 1847.

John Hiait h. Thomaa C. Pariah.
Silaa Hopkins U. Tboais C. Periah.

Edmund Htrudwirk m. Tbomae C. Pariah.

Original AtlutAmtnt, levied 04 Land and Keena.
IT appearing to the.Mliafaetion of the Court, that the

defendant, Thaaa C. Pariah, hae removed out of
ID Draw, or ao alaroad or conceal himaelf ibat the
ordinary procee of law cannot he tarred on hint U ia,
Jberaforo, on motioo. ordered by the Court, that publi-catio- n

be made for oil mcomhv werka is the rlillabo-roug- h

Recorder, notifying the aaid Tbomae C. Pariah,

t that utile he appeara el the neat term of thia Court,
to be held at the coort-boua- a in Hillaborough, on It
fourth Monday in Auguat next, then end there to re-

plevy end plead according to law. be will be proceeded
egainat in the eaiae manner a if he hail been eerred
run proeea and had failed to appear end plead.

Wiincve, George Law, Clerk of our aaid Court, at
office, in Uillaboiough, the fourth Monday in May, A.
D,i85fi. GEORGE LAWS, C. C. C.

June 14. Price ad. fa 00. 44 6w

STEAM CARDING MACHINE.
fTMlE eubeeribef, now living at hi Mill, one mil and

" a ball eaat from Cedar Uroe, 00 the main auad
leading le Mount Tirsa, eipecie to b hi Machine
in Irat rate order by the I5lh of June. Carding will
he done et the uau.l price, end thoae who will fator
him with their carton will be thankfully received end
promptly attended to.

He ie ila manufacturing Cariiagr at moderate pii- -,

end ell repairing don ee low or lower then any
where eiae, and in I he Heat manner.

LEMUEL WILKINSON.
Orange county, May tS. 4

FOR SALE,
The Houae and I.ol in Hillborough,

now orcupie.1 by W illiam M Cauley and
Cwmerly by Kobert P. Morn a Puhlk
Houae, frooiine and within call of the

Court Hue. It la in g ml repair, with thirteen room
and ten good cellar, a good kitchen with
Iwe frenter, a waoke hou, and atahlee wiih Ihnty.ail et:i. gaud apriug and epring houe within tbirly
tepe ol the kiUhen, and a front huu on lh atrrel for
buaine. and neatly two acre of land, lb byl in.l ia
ton. I will eell the bnt property on ery arrooimo-datin-

term, and rf not eohl by the let of Meplembri, I
will rent the property for the it II year.

KICHARU TAPH.
Jn I. it 3m

JUST RECEIVED.
WHITE Win Vioeg.r. Huperiot 8jrop, BUaling

der. M lather, K.p rkinOoiN, 4 Hud- -

oej'a Hnuflf Wheat Cradlee. Pepper. Co,nl Va.ni.h.i
Ulna. Ijolaeed Oil, Taeaere' Oil, end other Cood.
Cheep tar lah.

Aha, Baron Hideo, Phmilden, Jowl, and Him.
New !! EX Vt LOPES, tor Ladies' eorreapon-dVnc-

JAMES WEBB.
M.y II. it

FOR THE LADIES.

U't ra now lecaiting aocn beautiful Bonne. and
It.hkona.

Rati and Hraa Hoop, and so entire new article
of hkiri.

French Conetl. BonnH Comb. Paraaola and Fan,
Kiwhruiery Patlerne, Mine' Flalu,
fhakar HeoJa, while and colored,

at eery low pre--.
J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.

April II. 3ft

Spring Trade, 185S.

HAMILTON & GRAHAM,
Impwrleri aas4 Jobbera,

WIM. eihibit on and after lb Firat of March, S

and WEI.I.4li:i.ECTED Hlork of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which will be diapaaed of Ike low eat price. Me-
rchant from lb Mouth and Wt are loaned to rail and
aiam.n at lha old etand of Paul tt M' llwains, No. 60
Hyeantoro Hireet. Pteihur, Vs. If

Xy Hittct aiumuoa ia to orJer.
February M. S7 Umo

V'E.kllT POWDER",
X Bull's Hrprilla,teaf,

Hchneiilam Mchnapp,
Cvbntne aMrted, at

J. C. TURKENTINE 4t SON'S.
July IS. tl- -

CHOIi.'E CALF BKINH, Ohoa Thread and Oboe

J. C. TURRENTINE V SOV.
December I. . 17

KAGS! HAGS!!! HAGS I!!
UAU4 WAKTEII.by

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON.
November t. 17

y TO rL'RCIl ASF.RS OF

Cabinet Furniture.
I From 30 ls 30 rr cent, flityf .

fee the ailfertirment nf

rOSTDil & LED,!
Sal Ilows-ry;- , ftrtr York.

laslltheerlnelpal newapaperaof
RALEIGH, FAlErTETII.LE,c,

CV CsUlng ue eonUlnint Met of Prices, I) a
aent (res of poatige, application. jfj

AaguatS. IMI-- tmjt

New Fall and Winter Goods.
'T'HE luhseribera ere now receiving from New York

entire atock of New Gooda, embracing e general
variety of ell kinda of good uaually kept la thia mar
ket.eonaiaiing of

Print, Alpacas, English and French
Merlnoea, ShanIs, liankerlhief

and Ilonnels.
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,

uaruware, uiass and (Jucensware,

HATS, Y CAPS,

BOOTS AXD KIIOFJ.

GROCERIES,
end many other article not necemry to mention,which have been bought in New y0rk very low, ly

for eaabs all of which will - (r..i . k' -a WUuurcra r punciusi ueaiera at email profile.
aaj to one and til, come end aee ua, we will

take great pleaaure in ahowing our gooda if we do not
an. uriiinueoi country Froduce taken in ei

change fot Cood.
W. F. Sl T. J. STRAYHORN.

October 14. 10

India RubberrGoods.
OUUBER DREh0 COMU8,

Kubber Pine Combe,
Kubber Pocket Cooilia,

Rublwr Hound Cnm!,
Kubber Hide Comb,

Rubber Puff Comba,
Ruhlier Hair Pine.

A lao, Bonnet Comb, new and eicellent
article, at

J. C. TURRENTINE Si SOS'S.
July 15. 97

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
1 1 AVISO made thia diaiinct branch of trade, w

detote particular attention to it, and keeping
large Mock of ell kind of

Oter Coate,
Uuaineae l.'oata,' "

Black rrork Coita,
Veal and I'anle,

we ere enabled generally to fit and pleaee Ihoee who
faor ua with a call. We .hall keep our atock renewed
from time to time. Call and eiamine it.

J. C. TLKKKM1NE k SON.
October SI. II

rimOLIl-Eipreel- y Crttkirle. Embroidered
Hkirl; aleo, Braae end Whalebone H,- - .n.l

Elaatic Belt, by '
J. 0. TURRENTINE & SO.V.

September IS. OS

TOW CLOTH!n OW CLOTH WANTED, byA J.CTUKREMTIXE&SO.V.
September 18. Ci

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Q BOXBH riXE CHEWi.NO TOIIACCO.v I.OOV Eilra pine Cigere, jum rrtei'ed end lot al

I the
DRUG STORE.

January SO, 33

Cheap Cookini Wines and Brandr.

BWKET WIXE8.
PKt.Vtll UtM.VDY.

foraale at the DRUG STORE.
Dereml'er S3. S-O-

. GRASS SEEDS.
O ?H.rd. C.r,

Lucerne,
Clover,

Timnihy,
Kentucky Dine fir lut

receiTd and for aale at the
DRUG STORE,

December It. 19

Notice to Smiths and Farmer!".
T'llE eubwriher, a I he acrnt of the Kins Moan-lai- n

Iron Company, will aopply all order lor a Ion
At unwartla nf tm al A emt.a n 1U.1J ...L T'l- .-

money meet inriaklm be paid on delivery, or Ihe
chart will So 7 cent.; and in no caae will I aell lees
than s ton for lea than 7 cent.

P. B. RITFIN.
October li. io

March It. 74

Fire and Life Insurance.
9 your P.oporty inaured 1

Ie your Life Inaured t
I your Negro inaured t

not, e II upon ihe aubwnber, who is Agent for the
Ureenahorougb Companies.

THOMAS WEBB.
January (. tl ftw

FOIl SALE,t I.OTin ihe town of Graham, immediately In froa
of Ihe Court Houae, on Houlh Hireet, lying be

tween the dors hue of M l.e.n Manner sad Al
bright at Ui 100. Term to uit Ihe porrheeer.

THOMAS WEBIt.
January i. gj

IIOUSE and LOT for Sale.
I oner for l. on sreommodating

term, thai deaitahl lloaae and Lot onfm Wueen
Waabingion.

Htreel, now occupied by Ml

THOMAS WEI1B.
October 30. CI

A CARD.

UAVINOIocatedia Chapel Hill.reapclfully ofter
lea to thtrlliienaof the Iowa

and aurrnonding country. Ilecin pralucatifacloty
leaiimoniala of hiakill In Ih profeaeion.

Ilwomrtiest Or. Moor'. WheareqoeaieJ,fm.
lie will be wilted oaat their reidnc. Chargrarea-sonabl- o.

ST Dr. R. will beia HillaKoroogh thefoorlb week
each nonlb.alao jpriol Court week, sad oflener

(wilbmit eilra rbrg) if reqeeeted.
aegnai i. n

,

May your rich aoil,
Exuberant, nature' better bleaainga pour
O'er every l,d

BUCKWHEAT.
1 he cultivation of this croo is becominiir

vi on 111 tins country, ir 1. now
recogniitetl as a valuable production, easily
cultivated on auj soil possessing tolerable
ticnnes, anu, in common seasons, ia as cer-
tain as any other crop. Light, aan.ly land
will, if dren-e- d with lime or wood aefies, be
certain to give a better return cultivated in
this grian than in any oiher. The yield peracre ia of cnuree variable, but in favorable
seasons the product may be set down from
thirty to forty bunhels, but it frequently ex.
ceeds that quantity, more fiequently, per-hap-

than it lulls ahort ofit. When wellmatur-ed-,
buckwheat constitutes a mort excellent

feed for most animals. It should, however, be
ground before feeding, to pievent useless
waste. Pine plains land is perhaps the best
soil fur the cultivation of this grain. When
new, it will produce abumlantlv : the kerni
wil! be plump and full, and the flour possessa degree of aweetness superior to that of the
ame grain when grown on lauds of a loamy

texture or in which there is a liberal admix-
ture of cl.v.. Rut , aa inii.1 ..Ul... I.....I- - m,i, taiiu arc
destitute of lime, or contain it only in vert
limited quantities, and as buckwheat helnn.ra
to the class of I illie Dlantfi. the armliraiiun ,f

1 . . ' . iicalcareous mauer appears to be indii.pen-.a'jle- .

This may be supplied in part by wood ahes;but whrn lime can be obtained at a reason-
able cst it will be found more economical
and efficient. The quantity will be fouml
to vary from twenty-fiv- e to one hundred
bushel per acre.

My method of erowinz this cn li-- Kt

soils is as follows: I plow in the autumn or
last of August, lui uinir in the vegetable mat
ter with a ill ep ami carefully inverted fur
row. 1

.
men run and hairuw. Notliiiio- - far. j

.1 - - a i
wer is uone lur three weeks, when the liar- -'

row is again applied, the directum or draft'
oeitif ucroie tne lurruus. ll.e operationof harrowing i repeated, after that, once a
week 'till the ground freezes. As early in
the spring a the soil will permit I apply my
dressing. If this consist of lime exclusively
it is sown on by hand, but I have generallyused calcareous matter in tiuiun with other
fertilisers where the sml is thin and light a
practice rendered necresary, in my opinion,
oy the deficiency of humue obvious in such
lands. The comiiost ux-- l for this nurnuae.
and which I hate invariably found admirably
adapied totHrct the end denigned, i coiu-- j
poea 01 the following ingredient, and in toe
relative proportion naim d: i'.nid muck,
carted from the bed the previous allium, ten j

cords: forest scranincs.chiii-manurt- f .n.lr'l.,
equal propurtions, four cord; gyp,uiii,twen-- !
ty buehels lime, unlarked, ten cask ; 1H.
tiate or soda, hlty pouml : couinimi salt, its
Dusnris, and wol ahe, fitly bushels. The
lime should be slacketl beloi'e at.pleing it in
... ,.., a,,u iiiiiruugiiiy nii'i.rp.irateu witu
the other ingrelienta. the salt maj be dis-sols-

and miietl with the fypum ami wrMid

aahesj the whole being tin own together ami
permitted tu remain f.n several weeks before
being ued. Alter thi can it untu the land
and spread it , It is then harrowed in care-full- jr

and tumid under with a light furrow.
After again harrowing it both the plow and
harrow passing aern the original furrows
the seed is sown three peck being the quao-ti- tt

allowed per statute acre) and covered in
with a light harrow, followed by the roll.
The action of the latler implement secures
an een and smooth surface, greatly farili-lalin- g

the process of barrelling, end prevents
the loss of much valuable grain. As soon
as the plants are fairly up, of
proudrelte, about fifty pounds to the acre,
mtifd wiih two bushels of wood ashes anil
one buhel of gypsum, is applied, and the
opetation repeated every week until the pe-
riod of inflorescence. In harvesting the grain
I romnienre as soon the kernel on the
tower and midmost sprays are fully ripe, or

perhaps a little before. I prefer damp or
even wet weather for culling. The crop,
after being mowed, ia pitched into stnill
bunches and allowed ti remain for several
days, or till the foliage has fallen off, when it
is placed in a cart and conveyed immediately
In the barn and ihrashrd. the grain should
be damp, it will be advisable to spread it fur
a lew ilays.and turn it frequently before pack-
ing, to prevent its becoming mouldy. Se-
vere l..ses frequently occur Irom a neglect of
this precaution. The grain germinates at a
very low temperature, and when packed in a
humid atate the heat produced by Icr.nenta-tio- n

causes it to sprout, which greatly .de-
teriorates the quality of the flour lor culinary
purposes. The haulm of buckwheat is used
for satiety of purpose. ChalTid and tniaed
with corn and cob mel, Indian bran, shorts
or raped rnoia, it makes quite a nutritious
food for must animals. It wa former! used
a litter in atables, but as it is quite impos-
sible to thrash it perfectly clean, the practice
has bern relinn.ui.hed bv most larmers. aa It
lends to foul

.
the soil by the. tliseininalion of

.a a a. -tne seed. It msy be used for mulching tree
ami tor several other put pose with good

it not. on the contrary, given it increased XiYhM haie cuse to bless, . rfeLrward.-strength?- "

i you them it
The sister p,u.e.l. . S' l?''T t"e-- '
" There was no, . sign of evil in hi happy

A"J U even so'
little face when we entered the library." I w.

But he was doing wiong," said the mo-- j POWER OF KINDNESS.

'''"tla.l 1 A
--voun5 scI'?u, teacl' one largeboy,

you told hint he must not bu.ld ;Joe Mat.t who was ringleader of all mis- -
l'TC-W- ,, ,.,;!:,'k,f . . .. . i,. The first day he Managed to rnke

v- -, ,u.iT umr. ii.rre itn 1 an nour
,n ll,e 4,T 'at I don't have to check, or re- -

j

Pro'" or Pun,, '" f"r " "" f mischief
or i"her. He knew it was wrong." -

j

Maybe you check, an. I reprove, sod pun- -
lint nt.il.In,, .

.n'"?1'. suas-'ste- u the an- -
. . . . . , ' -ia, 1 h.. i. :

ia iianzi'i ui eriur III mis HI- -
rection. when the child's mind is unusually ac
t.ve. lie stream that glides along smoothly ;

uiru"n me level nteaciow. wi 1 net.
'.n.leh.l- - ....i.l.,. .. 1 .r .....1.'
i7. ;.r.' " : '

. "v" 7
-

" But children must not he nrrinittcl In ilo
as they please. I hey would soon be rumed,"
saitl the mother.

"If you put a dam across the stream, or
throw huge rocks into the mi.Lt of it. gen.ly
gliding current, you do not stop its nrosre.s;
but only swell it volume until it overflow
the banks, or distort, its.surfcee with whirl,
mg eddy. Mere opposition to a cluld'. de- -

jsireseflect. abou as I.ttle K.hhI. It only
give a morbid force. We should nol
resist activitr, but eek to give it a rihtulut-take.-cyrVo-

f
me? 5hV Id7 anUdirectum. I will venture to allirm. An- - .,c did nut kno tne fo herthat ,f. when we went into the library

'
an, in jllst , we,k ,,,e dieV Tr

just now, we lt,d entered with .orne man.- - risl,t over here,' he continued, 'perlfan,fe.tat.on ..f interest mt.s what John was do- - uj ike to see it sometime!' you

ing.an-- l then plea.utly explained to hi.n The teacher willin-l- v went withthat the use he was making of his father's him .;! r....,.....? .... i:..,. "'"vVV
book was ll.e.n. .,..1 thsr hm muaf '

f r
return
word
obeyed

ocnia. injury susisint-- inroutfn
leicitement olapasmonatetemper. The sky

w. . iii m i wuuiu nave remained ctear, anu hands and wept aloud,
sweet peace would now be in hi heart, in-- 1 .S,e'. dead,' he exclaimed a3ain. 'and ncs ea.l or sullen rebellion. Dear sister, a body cares for me now.'child ...nmoi tal a ml , more precious thing f ill care for vou, Josop!,.' th kindh.n whrle l.br.ries of costly books, or even toacher, as she laid her h.t. d hi.the rich furniture of . k,?'a pa ace. While uncovered head, and then .he l,"e SS
we regard his ext. rnal surroundings with a ,,f heaven, and the happv meetinz of thosedue

regard to order, .,,.1 prevent, .. we I for, nhom death had eveVea. and of One whohi for disorder and blind ties-;- flhe,e, arf, fr u lie ,han ( , f ,
traction, wen,ui never forget that the jewel ,d who will help us if we wish to do right.

".1 tr,'Sr.
Cd c" TtVll A Then ' he calm, and risenscratched a torn or book, or t go, s!,e told hi,., ot her own JMeven a rwtly thin broken, are small iU;f,,er whom she had Ut. of her loneliness'

compared wh a scratched, defaced, or d.sor-- !f her wish to be usef-i-l while .lie supportedderrd m.ml. fo g.vc me lor s.ymg ,t, my !nerwf by teachin?. of how hard the West-siste- r,but I hae aiwavslh.M.ght that parents brook school teemed to her, and how hearc m..l to blame for ll.e temper, and pa,imi. j ,tin mi.aut , ,tt th b,, he cou(i f ( j
at outbreak of their children ; and this little ,nd ,11 her scholars. M il helpya, Mi., le

wiih John only c nur.n the opii i. .I,n 'r.r.m..i..li., i. ,.... i ,
sav It kin, lit i n. Anna in an, at l.iva.t

HI, &nii,atii; iuim- -
nf nor nun. men. nor iiiimii ie,i i bur. i.ir iti - : l..ii , .. , . .. ..

ao,ln,fge,uuiin no way can It be appropri- - material used on the occasion were book!..!,. 0f your m.l J ' "ur "
ated to better advantage than by charting tnm the l.brary .helves. Hi. mother, it. , r;hl;,S'"u,-,ta'u-

i' UP M? wont troubl. you tnurh.. They'll do
. . . woroa inr...i:. .a - .i.. your nrettV much a I want m r

ow,,H.y.n. .r,mo,e7act.v..7dsi;inn,inhemid,o,hi,P?e.s.nt.port iSStS mie ISfl. Ztlii "


